
Decision No. 41955 

PEFOP.E THE POELIC UTIL!TIES COm.!ISSION OF THE STt.TE OFCALIFORr:rA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
JCRN CU~:N!NGID':'1" LEO~"E CJN1;nmfU.M and ) 
~.:::~l!':IE J. Sl7ITR do1nr, business as ) 
?!ED:~O~:T 1I~:OJSINE SEP.vICE, fo::- a ) 
certificate. to operate a passenger stage) 
corpo~ation, and.ior th~ trans?ortatior.) Application No. 29222' 
of passeneers and passengers" baggae~ ) 
between Camp Stoneman (Pittsburg) and ) 
Oakland A.irport. and rtZill= Field (San ) 
Francisco Airport). ) 

JOHN ? l.~l;Y, for applicant 
DOUGUS PROO:KM;J~, for Pacific Greyhound Li!'les, Prote,stant 
RO?ERT E. COCKE, for. Gi'bson I.inos, ?rotesto.nt 
HERPERT J. DeGUFF, i"or Fialer's Limo..;,sine Service, Inc., 

Protestant . 

This is an application of John Cunningham, Leone Cunninehz~ 
(1) 

and Minnie J~ S~ith, doing bus1nes:; as Piedmont Limousine Service.for' 

a certificate 'of publiC convenience and necess1 ty to operate a passen

ger stage service oct ... :cen· Camp Stoneman on tl'le one hL1nd, and O.3kla,nd 
- , 

A.irport and Mills Field on the ,other. A public he-lring w~s held 

before Exa:nincr Cannon at S3n Francisco on Jun<? 23, -1948, .3nd the 

matter was SUbmitted. 

':"pplico.nt operates '3 limousine s~rvice in" Pied60nt 3nd 

Oakland and has a contract with ce::otain air lines by which he delivers 

~r.I~zcngers to the airports, and picks them up there for delivery to 
" 

de:::tination. The distance between Camp Stoneman and Oal<land A1:oport 

is approxima. tely 40 rni10s· and 1 t is propo,sed' to charge' a fare of 

$3.00. Applic:;mt" s equipment consists, of one 7-passenger limousine.' 

r~e ..... ill not opera to on a regu;lar s,ched\'J.le, but (will meet., the planes 
.' \, .' , 

(1) App11co.nt John Cun.."'l1nr;han testified in 'beha~f of the~ thrce'-,--
applicants. His testimony, therefore, ':il1 hc:r~inafter be, 
:::-cferred to collectively. 
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'as they arrive .. 

The testimony shows that there is very little activity' 

at Cam~ Stoneman at p:oescnt'. Passengers o.rrivine at the Camp 

rmrCM,se tickets to their destination, either by air; train or bUS, 

and he proposes to carry these passengers to Oakland or San Francisco. 

APl'11c'::.nt testified that he had no assurance of being 

permitted to enter Camp Stoneman to properly :::-ender the serVice 

proposed. In the event he, required addl tional'equi,pmcn:t he tcsti~' 

fied he would purchase a u:sed car from his 'attorney at a price to 

be dcter.nined .. , Appore!'l.tly this piec€; of equip~cnt is in poor : 

condi ti'on since applicant's ,attorney stotcd he· v:ould'bc willing to 

"give the c~r ~Vlay .. " 

The application is protested by PacificC,.rcyhound Lines 

and Gibson L1.nGs, 'both of whom I'e-nder'scX'vicc to Comp Stoneman .. 

Greyhound hos on file with the Commission a tariff,of joint pOossenger' 

fJ;ircs vii th Fisler's limousines, Inc., nam,i,ng one w~yand X'ou..."lC trip, 

p~ssenge:::-' fares between Camp' StonemCln or Pittsburg to Oa1-:1ond 
" 

~:unicipol Airport .. 'The onc~way fare is $1 .. 50 ",nd round'trip, Z2.90. 

It has a diroct service or its o1m,1"rom Camp Stoncmanand,P1tt,sburg 

to 'S~n' Francisco Airport VIi t!lO fare of.' 90 cents one wa".! and$1.62" ' 

round t::-!p. 

C-rcyhound p::-csent1y provides 12 direct schcdules,eOochway 

daiJ.y 'b¢tw~,:m CCimp Stor.lum.'.ln, Oaklrtnd and San FranCisco. In addi ti:on 

to these, there arc 35 schedules coming from Pittsburg to Sa,n 

Francisco Clnd Oakland, ~nd 37 scheeules opcr.:;ting in the' reverse 

direction, all or these schedules being in addition to the 12'd1rcct 

schedules. Thero ere ~lso two loc~l c~rr1crs who render service 

b~~twccn Ci-'mp Stoneman .:nd Pi tt~burb. 
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7meri ships orrive or there is 3 dischnrge or militory 

personnel, Croyhound provides eqUipment to handlo the axtr~ volume 

of business end move it out to -San Fronc:tsco and O~1uohd.. 'Fo.e1.litics 
" . 

are provided by this, corrieI' inSide C~mp Stohcmcn for the purch..~se 

of tickets and for other convon~onccs, 011 of ' this service bc:in.g 

rendered with the coopcr.:lt1on of the military ~uthorit1cs'. The 

rU:l."'ling ti~c to sari Frone~sco is. C(ne hour ~nd ,0 minut~s, S~n 

Fr~nc1sco p2ssenccrs arc discharged at 7th and Mission'Streets, 

end Oakl~nd p~ssengcrs ~t 20th ~nd S~n Pablo. 

Gibson Lines oporo.te: two' round trips daily between Co.:np 

Stoneman ~nd Oakland ond S~n F::-anciseo. ' ,It also oper~tcs intcX'-c'ity 

service between Sacramento,' Ooklond and S~n Froncisco, p~ssingthro'1.lsh, 

Pi ~tsburg. Its service b~t'.'lccn Camp St~n~m:3n, O~}:land c.nd S~n 

Francisco hos been recently curtailed due to opcrztion losscs'sus

t~incd bcc~uso of c decrecso in traffiC. 
, . 

;." thorough review of the record convinces us th~t'thcrc 

'~:<ists no present demand 1;or additional $ervicc bct\'J~en Camp 

Ston(:mnn ~nd the Oc.kl~nC!. and San Fro.ncisco Airport::. The .3L-'plic3-

tion is not suppo~t0d ,by tho tcst100ny of a ,single public witn~ss, 

no!" did o.ny offici\11 or' omployee of' the C~mp appo.,r to t~stiry thot 

the prescnt service was not- s~tis!actory end odequc.tc., fTe are of 

the opinion, and so r1nd~that the application should be denicd,

.~lnd it v~ili be so order~d. 

A public hcO-ring Mving been h0ld in the above-~ntit1ed 

proceeding, the mo ttor bP..ving been su"omitt'cd ond the C-om:nis's1on 

being fully advised, 
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IT IS ,ORDERED that Application No. 29222 of, John Cunningha~ . 

leone Cunn1nghD.m and Minnie J .. Smith for a certificate of public 

convenience and nocessity to operate a passenger stage service bc

t\"!ecn C~!D.p Stoneman and O~kland Airport and Mills Field, San, Franc'isco, 

be, and 1t,heroby is, dGnicd. 

The effective d~tc of this order shell 'be 20 d.~ys from the' 

d~ to hereof., 
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